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We report broadband terahertz radiation from ballistic photocurrents generated via quantum
interference of one- and two-photon absorption in low-temperature-grown and semi-insulating
GaAs at 295 K. For 90 fs, 1550 and 775 nm optical pulses, we obtain phase-controllable near-single
cycle 4 THz radiation. Higher frequency THz emission should be achievable with shorter pulses. At
a 250 kHz repetition rate and average powers of 10 mW~1550 nm! and 400mW ~775 nm!, we
measure 3 nW of THz power, limited mainly by phase walkoff of the optical beams within the 1.5-











































Within the last decade, there has been considerable
terest in generating coherent beams at terahertz~THz! fre-
quencies using femtosecond laser pulses. One method t
so uses the acceleration of optically injected carriers in G
through, e.g., photoconductive dipole antennas,1,2 biased
large apertures,3,4 or the intrinsic surface depletion field5
With a nominally 80 MHz Ti:sapphire laser oscillator, ave
age THz powers in the nanowatt range are produced w
maximum frequency (,4 THz!,6 limited by, e.g., time-
varying mobility and the onset of intervalley scattering. T
achieve higher frequencies, in some cases exceeding 10
optical rectification~difference frequency mixing!7–9 or the
inverse Franz–Keldysh effect10 have been used, but the a
erage power is considerably lower. Here, we consider
all-optical approach to high-bandwidth THz generati
which makes use of the pulsedinjection of free-carrier cur-
rents in unbiased, room-temperature bulk GaAs~band gap
Eg51.4 eV! using coherence control~CC! concepts. In prin-
ciple, the THz center frequency and bandwidth can be tu
by the optical pulse width and the emitted THz radiation c
be controlled through the phases of the optical pulses.
The generation and control of electrical currents in b
semiconductors via CC was recently proposed.11,12 For
beams at 2v and v with 2\v.Eg.\v single- and two-
photon absorption processes can couple the same vale
and conduction-band states. If the beams are phase rel
interference between the quantum transition amplitudes le
to a polar asymmetry in the momentum-space distribution
carriers, yielding a phase-controllable photocurrent. Withi
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Cartesian indices,i , j ,k,l , fv , f2v are their phases, an
h i jkl is the total~electron plus hole! current injection tensor.
Demonstration14 of CC currents involved measuring thein-
tegrated photocurrent of a metal–semiconductor–me
structure using low-temperature-grown~LT! GaAs or semi-
insulating GaAs and femtosecond or picosecond pulse e
tation. In this letter, the current generation process is dire
observed through the emitted THz radiation.15
The optical source used is a 250 kHz optical parame
amplifier which produces 90 fs, 1.55mm ~v! pulses with
40 mW average power. A 600-mm-thick beta barium borate
~BBO! crystal generates up to 6 mW of 775 nm~1.6 eV!
light (2v), after which the relative delay between the puls
is varied by a piezoelectrically controlled modified Miche
son interferometer. The beams are copolarized and focu
to a 100-mm-diam spot on a~100! GaAs sample~a 1.5mm
epilayer of annealed LT-GaAs or 0.2-mm-thick semi-
insulating GaAs! fastened to a microscope slide. The beam
polarization is oriented along the@100# axis of GaAs to take
advantage of the largest12 tensor element,hxxxx. Emitted
THz radiation is collected from the backside with a 5 cm
focal length, 2-cm-diam off-axis parabolic mirror after r
sidualv,2v radiation is removed by a low-pass filter. In on
set of experiments, the collimated THz beam is directed t
liquid-He-cooled Si bolometer which measures the aver
THz power. In other experiments, the beam is first pas
into a computer-controlled THz Michelson interferomet
followed by an analyzer.16 The interferogram can be Fourie
transformed to obtain the power spectrum. Lock-in detect
is used via a small oscillation of the piezomounted mirror
80 Hz, allowing for background-free detection of the pha
dependent signal.
Figure 1 shows the average THz power collected fr
the LT-GaAs sample as a function of 2v2f2v for fixed
optical irradiance in both beams. The data display a peri
icity consistent with Eq.~1!, taking into account that the
far-field THz power isPrad5(12pec
3)21@* J̇dV#2 wheree


















































3960 Appl. Phys. Lett., Vol. 75, No. 25, 20 December 1999 Côté et al.odicity is independently calibrated using cascaded freque
doubling,17 wherein a second BBO crystal replaces t
sample. Phase-dependent THz emission is also obta
from the semi-insulating GaAs, although the power is low
from this thinner sample.
Figure 2 shows a typical far-field interferogram of th
THz radiation and the extracted power spectrum obtai
from the LT-GaAs sample for incident pulse fluences of 4
mJ cm22 (v) and 15mJ cm22 ~2v). A spectral width of 3
THz, centered at 4 THz is indicated. Although the interfe
gram does not give phase information, the comparable va
of bandwidth and center frequency are consistent with ne
single-cycle radiation in the THz regime. Diffraction loss
could be a factor in determining the low-frequency cuto
but we do not expect significant power below 2 THz f
reasons outlined in the next section.
A simple model for the evolution of the electron (e) and
hole (h) carrier densityNe,h and ballistic current density
Je,h , reveals the underlying physics of THz generation. C
rier density evolution is governed by a continuity equati
with carrier recombination being negligible on a 100 fs tim
scale. From the momentum conservation equation with
ferent source~injection! and dissipation~relaxation and
space-charge-induced carrier deceleration! effects, one can
obtain the evolution equation for the current density:
FIG. 1. Phase dependent THz power from CC currents in LT-GaAs
FIG. 2. THz power spectrum from currents for excitation conditions of 4























where we neglect effects that vanish under spatial integra
~relevant for the total THz power radiated!. Here,me,h* is the
carrier effective mass,te,h ('100– 200 fs! is the current re-
laxation time, andEsc is the space-charge field which deve
ops as a result of spatially inhomogeneous charge separ
related to the pulses’ Gaussian spatial profiles. The th
term on the right-hand side, therefore, grows and oppo
current flow~electron–hole separation! during and following
the injection process. If we consider a simple on
dimensional model in which current flows along the beam
polarization direction (x), the equations forJe andJh must
be solved along with Poisson equatione]Esc/]x5e(Nh
2Ne). Although analytical solutions forNe,h and Je,h cor-
responding to our experimental conditions are not possi
the equations provide insight into the main features we
serve.
The temporal characteristics of the current are ess
tially governed by the generation and relaxation term
whereasEsc increasingly damps the current for high curre
and carrier injection. For excitation conditions below and
that corresponding to Fig. 2 withNe,h,10
18cm23, the cur-
rent peaks and decays with a temporal full width domina
by the optical pulse width andte,h . One, therefore, expect
that J̇, and therefore, the far-field THz, will have a positiv
lobe followed by a negative lobe of approximately the sa
amplitude. This approximately 4 THz single-cycle pulse,
which the bandwidth and center frequency are comparabl
consistent with the interferogram and power spectrum
Fig. 2. Note that the near-field followsJ and, therefore,
would represent a half-cycle THz pulse.
To investigate the influence of space-charge effects,
investigated the scaling of THz emission with optical pow
by measuring the THz power as a function of 2v fluence for
an approximately constantv fluence of 400mJ cm-2. The
data, shown in Fig. 3, indicate that a maximum occurs n
15 mJ cm-2 for which the average injected carrier dens
~dominated by the single-photon absorption! is 7
31017/cm3. State filling and carrier many-body effec
might lead to a partial saturation of the current but can
account for the appearance of a maximum in THz emiss
FIG. 3. Dependence of the THz average power on 775 nm pulse fluenc





































3961Appl. Phys. Lett., Vol. 75, No. 25, 20 December 1999 Côté et al.For low 2v irradianceI 2v , we expect thatEsc will be neg-
ligible before current relaxation occurs so that from Eqs.~1!
and ~2! the THz power is proportional toI 2v . At high cur-
rent injection levels, the space-charge term of Eq.~2! in-
creases faster than the injection term withI 2v , leading to a
maximum in THz emission, in agreement with the da
From another perspective, space-charge effects become
portant when the carrier screening time, the inverse of
plasma frequency@4p2eme* /Ne(t)e
2#1/2, drops to the pulse
width. This requiresNe,h59310
17cm23, in agreement with
the onset of the maximum observed in Fig. 3.
We observe average THz powers up to 3 nW~corre-
sponding to a peak THz field of 100 V/cm for a 100mm
spot!, whereas theory18 predicts a maximum value of ap
proximately 1mW if the beams were to maintain their rela
tive phase in the sample. Part of the discrepancy is relate
the transmission of our low-pass filter~25% at 4 THz!, and
the collection efficiency. However, part is also due to ph
walkoff of the v and 2v beams@the difference in propaga
tion constants isDk52v(n2v2nv)/c53/mm, wheren de-
notes refractive index19# within the attenuation deptha21 of
the 2v field (a50.74/mm!, assuming that single-photon 2v
absorption determines the current decay depth. From Eq.~1!,
and including dephasing effects, the maximum radia









where (2fv2f2v)0 is the initial phase offset. Fo
L51.5 mm, Prad(3/mm)/Prad(0)50.25, indicating that the
THz power is 25% of the value achieved withDk50.
In summary, we have observed phase-dependent
radiation from GaAs using coherently controlled curren
The phase and temporal characteristics are in agreement
the coherent control mechanism and a simple hydrodyna
cal model for coherent carrier transport. The output powe
our radiation scheme is limited by the Manley–Rowe re
tions and phase mismatch, but has very few bandwidth c
straints other than pump bandwidth and phonon absorp
in the host material. Phase-mismatch effects could be
duced by using higher photon energies to achieve a la

















to induce phase-matched beam propagation. With impro
ments in design, one therefore could have a pulse-width
able and phase-controllable source of THz pulses.
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